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THE SABBATH OF THE HEART.

And Gad bleaued the cventh day, and ,ianotified It bteiuis
Ihst i lt lie liebd rested fromn &UIlleI work II (Gort. ii. 3).

creation goes (rom the wing bo thc nest. It begins
with thc Spirit moving, and it ends with the Sr;rit
rcsting. But obscrve, il is the rest of a spirit. '«bat
is the rest of a spirit? It is tire opposite ot a body's
reht. The body rests when it bias reached exhaustion ;
tire spirit when il lias reached satisfaction. The body
reposes when it lias closed its eyes on everything ; the
spirit reposes when à lias opencd its eycs on ils own
mage. God could nlot rest until le hehield Ilis likens
in the pool. WVithout that likeness the pool %vas
stagnant, and stagnancy is nlot the spirit's rest. My
heart can never find repose until it hias found sornetbîng
like itself-something made in ils own image. Tien
alone it meets with duat delicious thing--reciprocity.
Reciprocity ks the Sahbatlb of tire heart. It is a
Sabbath-beil ringing across flie snow. It tells me
there is sornewhere in the void a house of kindred
sympathy wvhere 1 can find communion, fellovship,
response. WVhcn 1 want to rest in my body I wisb no
one to speak te me. But wvhen 1 want te rest in my
spirit I wish to be spoken to. It is a voice 1 crave for
-he answer of a hicart to my heart, the throb of a soul
t0 my seul, the reply of a life te ry lufe. Mly spirit
shahl rest when it finds ils other self.

Oh, Thou Divine Mlan, I shail find it in Thee. Thou
art that for which I bave been waiting, without which
1 have been weak. It ks my want of rest that bias made
my want of service ;my spirit in ils Gethsemnane lias
heen sleeping for sorrow. Thou comest to awake nie
out of sleep-to wake me by Thy test. '\%hen 1 repose
in Thce 1 shail repose in nothing else. The calm of my
heart shail give it wings. There is no flight se higli as
that of the bird that hias been in Trhy bo'sor. lZesI my
hearb, 0 Lord, that it may soar. It bias no pinions
out of Thy sunshine. It sings in Thy beamis ; il plays
ir Thy smile ; it flutters in Thy nest - it Ries in Thy
pavilion ; il leaps te Tlîy music , it stirs to Tlîy pence;
it gathers endless sbrength wvben it makes an end in
Thee. If 1 sleep in Tbee. 1 shall do well.

THE SABBATH SIGN.
11Y WIiLLIA'M J. R. TVAiLORD r PV.

Moreover, I gave theni my Sabbaths te Ibe a sign
between me and tbemi, that thcy mîtglt know that 1 -i the
lIA,rd that sanctified thîcm." Il IIallow nîy Sabbaths and
tbey shal lie a sign between 'Mo and you that ye rnay
know that 1 arn the Lord your (;od. - lzke ( IC4-0X. 12 20'.)
And again centuries carlier, (;od said te the Ilbesin
the wilderncss. Il Ye shial kcep the Sabbath, therufor. ,for il 15 boly unio you to observe ilt îlrouglîout your
gencrationS for a lierpetual covenant. It is a sign Ihutwetn
Me and the children of Israeul forever." <Exodîîs xw
î1(. 17.)

It is no fiery cross, no burniîîg bush, no flaming
mountain, no micrely physical wondec, but a day, of twenty.
four hours, a scventh day that cornes and goes. -with ils
unfailing dawn and sunset, its morning, noon and night-
a sign that nothing in the heavens or earth can prevent or
obstruct, and tbat is as certain and regulir as the revolu.
tions of the solar systein. Upon tbis dav, tbis first day of
every week. tbe Creator of the worlds and of rn:kind bias
put His own eternal mark, and Ile bas made si l IIî own
44sign " to the burnan race, a sigii more cnduring than the
Star of Bethlehem, and as visýible, audible, tangible as any
other of Ilis works that appeals te tue senses and the souls
of men.

This Sal>batb sign stands for ail the facts and truths
containcd in God's everlasting covenant. Il is a sign of
the wisdnm that thinks for u,; of the compassion that pilles
us, of the goodneqs that cares for us, of the loving kindness
that crowns our days. Il is t'od's sign of His riglits in us
and over us, and of our right 10 ils rest and blessings. It
is a sign of the worship tbat He requircs, and tif tbe
bornage we ouglit to render Io Iiini as our Creator, our
lawgîver, king and judge. Il is His niemorial of His own
inislied creation, and the glorious monunment o! our

Saviour's resurrection trom the dead.
The Sahbath is aise a sign of nian's absolutte ticd tbi

lis blessings. ',h Sabbath was made fer mari. and not
man for the Sabbath.'> It is the great unchanging, ever

recurring time-signal of man's need of the seventh day
rest. Il Vhat statistician I (wrote the French philosopher,
M. Proudhion) Ilcould bave discovered that in ordinary
trnes tlie period of labor ougbt to bc to the period of rest,
ii tic ratio of six to one ? Moses, then, having te regulate
in a nation tlie labors and tlie days, the tests and the
festivals, the touls of tlie bc,-;; and the exercises of the
mind, tie interests of hîygienc andi of morals, political
ecoiioiîîy aaid personal subsistence, liat recourse 10 a
science of nuanbers ivlaich embraceti ail space, duration,
movei-nunts, spirits, bodics, the sacred and thc profane.
'l'le certainity of thie science is deanonstrateti by tbe result.
I)iminislî the wiek by a single day, the labor is insufficecnt
relaîively to tlie repose :augment it in thc saine quantity, it
becornes excessive. Establisli every threc days and a haîf,
a hialf day of relaxation, you multiply by the breaking of
that dny's loss of lime ; and in sbattering the natural unity
of the day )ou break tic numerical equilibriuni of tbings.
Accord on the other hianti forty.eigbt hîours of repose aller
twelve consecutive days of lahor, you kilI the man by
inertia rifler Il aving exhausteti bia by fatigue."

'l'li eminent Germian philosopher, William von
Humbholdt, wri.ing front bis own personal observation,
said : «"« hcn tlîc Sabbath was abolisbed in France, every
tenti day was ordered te be observeti as Sunday, and
people workced on for nine days in succession. It was soon
foundti 1 be 100 great a strain, and rnany kept holiday on
Sunday aise, as far as the laws would allow, or two days
out of ten ; aiîd then they hadtoo 1 ruch leisure. And,
finally, thîey lîad te return to the only natural and true
division of one day out of seven for test."I

Tîîus, l)y tlîe tests of sciencei and experience, Ibis
perpetual Sabbath sign carrnes upoiî is face andi througbout
ils lîîstory the proofs of the eternal wisdom that ordaineti il,
andi of mnan's coîîîinual andi absolute need o! ils temporal
as %Veil as ils spiritual bleýsinj;s.

Man nectis il as a day of social order, of domestic
bappiness anîd of civil rigbî andi liberties. It is really the
only stateti andi frequent day of personal, social andi legal
recdoin froan a multitude of labors and obligaticns which

bînd ius on ai] other d3>'s. Tire ]airs and statutes which
pratect tbe civil Sabbath were matie in tbc interests of the
wbole comrnunity, and le secure as mucl. freedorn frorn toil
as possible, consistently with the necessary maintenance or
huraian sot iety anîd governiment. 0f ail these natural, legal
and constitutional riglits, God's weekly Sabbath is His
unfailing sigîî t the hurnan race. The Sabbath sign, like
the raiîîbow, will not le put ouI even by another tieluge of
wickednt:ss anti judgments, shoulti it burst upon tue world.

But it is for its rcligious uses and blessings tbat tbc
Sabbath is our inost liopeful anti precious sign.

Our comion andi stalute laits anti the general govern-
nient anti local constitutions of the Dominion recognize
the Christian civil Sabbatb as an institution te be
resilected, observeti and proîcleti for the safety of society
aîîd goveriîîîîcnt, and t0 secure the rights of the people te
worslîip Goti according to their own consciences.

But there woulti bc no civil or legal Sabbath hail bbere
flot l>ecn first tlîe Christian Sabbath, tbe Sabbath of Sinai,
anti the Christian Sabbaîh. Its supreme significance is
strîctlY anti forever religious, spiritual, andi o! Goti Himself,
for manî, anti for man always anti everywherc,

CROSSING THE BAR."D
B%7 REV. WNI C. 11UN4TER

The sweetest songs are those we sing in the evening,
when the day is donc and the voices of the night cal1 us
home, wvhere 've are encircleti with f riends, where we
are secure from molestation anti free froan care andi toil.
The songs of the day may be mcrry and louti, but tbe
songs of the night are full of comfort and power; they
bring the soul int contact with the unseen and eternal.
Many songs are very dear te us because they bave been
sung sa olten at the closing scenes of those we love,
'vho bave gone before us to the 11summer landi." And
as each nev thoughit o! the future life gives new courage
t0 eur faith and fintis expression in the happy utterance
of sore poet, se to0 each bitter pang o! beart-flit sati-
ness must move the lofty seul te utter words of encour-
agemient ta the soul in vielv of ils release, rest and
revard.

Onie of the most recent songs %Vhich lias found a
place in 1« The Hymnal" is Il Crossing the Bar". Frona
beginning to enti itis the cairn, triumphant utterance of
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